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Bonus Army Encouraged to
Stay by Politicians,;

Amity man Avers

"The administration la seldom
popular In "Washington, D. C, and
that applies to Wilson, to Hard-
ing, to Coolidge ani now to Hoov-
er," declared Jay Coultf r. Willam-
ette law school graduate In 1922
and now an adfn.-- j t-- with the vet-
erans' bureau iu tba national capi-
ta!. Coulter, aona for the firtl
lime in eight years, is spending
most of hia tlma in Amity but waa
in Salem yesterday to renew

of hrrs standing.
"I'm of the opinion that Presi-

dent Hoover has done all one man
could under the circumstances,"

. Coulter added. "He is gaining
steadily in the east; I believe he
is stronger back there than here.
If he keeps on increasing in
strength he way win by Novem-
ber; assuredly the votes for
Roosevelt are going to be anti-Hoov-er

votes more than pro-Roosev-elt

ballots."
Coulter said Washington had

been less affected by depression
than most cities although the gov-
ernment building program is slow
and the building of homes and
apartments by private funds has
almost ceased.

The bonus army was encour-
aged to stay by numerous politi-
cians,, in Coulter's opinion. These
men wished to embarrass the ad-
ministration. Coulter said the
"battle of Pennsylvania avenue"
aroused some interest but didn't
Interfere that day with the steady
conduct of business in his office.
Coulter said he noticed with in-
terest that when the army had
been ousted from Washngton, the
state of Virginia refused it en-
trance and Pennsylvania and
Maryland quickly gave out the
word it wanted no permanent en-
campment of bonus seekers in its
own confines. The routing of the
men from the Anticosta camp may
have been sudden but In the main
the army was well-treate- d, in
Coulter's opinion.

PAULS' VACATION ENDS

FALLS CITY, Sept. 7. After
spending his vacation in Falls City
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Paul returned to Portland where
he is employed in the KOIN radio
operating room.

visitors. He Is one of the boys of
the "old East Salem school days"
sad tor a number of years was
engaged in the fruit and produce
business. He confesses his age
as betwixt and between, but what-
ever it Is he doesn't look it.

Repairing the building at the
southeast corner of Court and
Commercial streets, built la '74 by
Breyman brothers. Ia this city's
early history the location was
known as the --White Corner,"
operated as a dry goods store by
the father of Milton and Henry
Myers.

Rolls 8outhwick on deck again
looking fat, ragged and saucy aft-
er a series of seances with physi-
cians and dentists. Removal of
his appendix and several molarsputs him in the condition where
he sincerely states that he U a
better man physically than he wastwenty years ago. But he failedto tell The Stroller anything re-
garding his mental status.

Clarence Hamilton ail "puffed-P- "
over Improvements which

have been made "to his attractive
home at the corner of Front and
Chemeketa streets. Paint of alight color has been liberally ap-
plied to both the exterior and in-
terior and Inside changes makes
of it a home of which he can feelJustly proud. His wife gives con-
siderable of her attention to theyard and as a result many beauti-
ful flowers add to the attractive-ness of the place.

A new coat of paint on the fairlady adorning the courthouse
would not be amiss at this time.
She has faithfully greeted us eachday for lo these many years andit Is only meet, rig and our
bounden duty to rurnlsh her witha new dress In order that she may
appropriately greet visitors daring
state fair week.

The name "E. S. Lamport" inbrass letters on the sidewalkfronting one of Salem's business
houses on Commercial street re-
calls to many "old timers'' one ofthe first harness makers In thiscity. There are many of us who
remember the big horse which
stood in the doorway of the estab-
lishment on which used, to bedraped the latest mode of harness
etc.

One of Salem's business houses(meats) is located in the rear ofan attractive home on Frontstreet. When The Stroller wishesto purchase anything in that lineit is a pleasure to drop Into theplace and have-Enn- is Wait on
him.

Canvas covered settees in thefront yard of the Hunt Packing
company add much to the attrac

On a tour of Europe In search of health. Mayor Anton Cermak of Chicar
Is shown as he received some pointed information about the famous Bis-
marck monument (not in the picture) from one of Berlin's obliging police-
men. That the cop is used to pointing something other than his finger is
evidenced by the pistol at his side. The American mayor plans a visit te

his native Czechoslovakia.
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found his Inspiration in the en-
vironments of Puget sound . ... .
He had been indefatigable in cre-
ating and maintaining an inter-
est in historical work.

V "a "a

"His individual Investigations
of local events have placed be-
fore the public almost forgotten
facts of history ... To him and
his "pioneer associates is due all
the credit for discovery, Identifi-
cation and preparation of this
historic site .... The credit of
initiative in this celebration be-
longs to Prof. W. H. Gilstrap."

"a
There Is a bust in bronze of

Prof. Gilsrap in the Ferry mu-
seum, and many of his plantings
are there, alon with many relics
he collected. His death in 1914
was a distinct loss to our sister
state.

ROCKY POINT, Sept. 7 Hus-
ton Mountgomery cut his hand
seriously while splitting wood at
his home. He was taken to Stay-to- n

for medical aid.
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MM STUDENTS TO

TOD COLLEGES

MILL CITY, Sept. 7. The larg-
est number of high school gradu-
ates la the history et the high
school here are preparing to enter
colleges this fall when 10 young
people will leave within the next
few days to take up work In high-
er education.

Miss Mllllcent OHn and Mis
Marian Allen will go to Eugene
where they will enter the univer-
sity. Miss Allen is a graduate of
the class of '32 and Miss Olln was
graduated in 1931. Miss Pose
Smith Is also returning to the

from which she will be
graduated next spring. m

'Miss Mary Houthouse will be a
student at Oregon State this year,
and Miss Maxine Jewell plans on
taking a course at Willamette.

Miss Meldon Raines is return-
ing to Monmouth where she was

student at the Normal last year.
Miss Lois Lovett and Mrs. Flor-
ence Root, both graduates of the
class of '32, are also leaving for
Monmouth Normal.

Dan Olin will leave within
few days for the University of
Washington, this being his fresh-
man year. Hans Plambeck, who
for the past two years haa been a
student at U. of O., will again at-
tend that Institution.

INDICT MIME
AUTO THEFT CASE

One not true and one true bill
were returned by the grand Jury
following deliberations yesterday.
The not true bill was in the case
against Karl Barbanoff and Alex
Derhousoff, charged with contrib-
uting to delinquency of a minor.

The two defendants, Russians
employed in the Lope Sing hop
yard near Independence, have
been in the county Jail almost four
months to a day, following their
arrest on complaint made by par-
ents or three small girls Involved.

A true bill was returned against
Harold McMurtrie, alias Ralph
Miller, charged with larceny of an
automobile belonging to L. Doty
of near Jefferson last May 14. Mc
Murtrie, said to be out on parole
from the Oregon penitentiary, wag
arrested In Oakland, Cal., about
three weeks ago, and has been in
the county Jail since he was re-
turned here by Deputy Sheriff
Sam O. Burkhart.

McMurtrie's bai 1 was set at
11000.
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By THE STROLLER
It hardly sound possible ia

this day and age, bat Mrs. Ratfe
Sayre of 1S6S Chemeketa
street, twenty years past her al-lot- ed

sphere of three score
year and tea next November,
fpent her vacation period at
Neskowta Beach where' a dally
plunge In the briny" was part
of her program. Whether abe
wore a bathing gait of the vint-
age of the early 80'a is imma-
terial, bat the mere fact that
she is able to indulge at this
pastime at her advanced age be-- '

speaks well for her early rais-
ing at her father's farm at Sa-
lem Prairie. She was bora
Rath Elizabeth Martin and as
the frolt of her marriage she Is
Is the mother of Mrs. John Far-ra- r,

wife of Salem's postmaster,
Mrs. Blande Chittenden of Sa-
lem and William Sayre of Port-
land. Mrs. Sayre was country
born and country raised and la
remarkably active both mental-
ly and physically. Her life is
well spent in taking an Interest
in the affairs of the younger
generation, and in enjoying in
full the love and admiration of
a legion of intimate friends.

The Stroller sees many things
in his daily meandering over the
city's highways and byways with
the following being but a few of
them!

Frank Bowersox weighing out
commodities in the grocery store
bearing In part his name. Frank
"settled down" in his early youth
and started out in life to make
his own way. A brother of his,
Fred, is a physician and druggist
at Monmouth. Frank's father
was one of the early day Evangel-
ical ministers In Salem.

Paul HauBer graduated from a
sporting goods store' to service in
a responsible capacity for "Uncle
Sam." He accumulated his first
twenty thousand dollars by selling
and repairing bicycles. Now he
figures out the amount of busi-
ness enjoyed by many of the coun-
ty's mercantile firms.

Councilman Hal Patton circu-
lating about the business houses
in his daily quest for stationer's
supplies. Every ten years he
"blows himself" for a birthday
party and invites all his friends
from far and near to partake of
the good cheer offered. A visit
to Salem is incomplete without a
call on Hal. He has served his
county and city in the capacities
of representative and councilman.

It is as hard to get into the
state penitentiary as it Is to get
out of it. This condition arises
from the fact that Fred Drager is
stauonea ai me outer gate as
guard and closely questions all
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BETHEL, Sept, T Banking
must be put Into the hands of
the government for Interest oa
the money hat been known to ex-
ceed the cost of the building of
a highway. Judge L. H. McMahan
said In a speech before the mem-
bers of - the Farmers' Union at
Bethel Monday night

A. M. Church made a strong
plea for help for the men or the
Salem . Industrial league. Mrs. J.
R. Can-nt- era volunteered to col-
lect and deliver In Salem any
contributions of food and cloth-
ing from the Bethel district

Charles K. Spanlding spoke on
taxation, pointing out many items
of interest and help to farmers.
Workers on highway construction
should be rotated In order to give
more men a. chance to earn. Mr.
Spaulding Is opposed to any cars
being owned by the state, and fa-
vors a half reduction on anto
licenses with no Increase in tax
on gas. He would cut down on
the cost of administering the
government.

John Zag, O. L. Brnbaker and
J. R. Carruthers were appointed
to look into neglected conditions
of the highways and roadsides.

Ball Players
Entertained b

Pioneer Folks
PIONEER, Sept. 7 The com-

munity recently held a covered
dish dinner at Robbins park in
honor of the Pioneer Hill Billies.
The team manager is George Cur-tl- ss

and boys who played during
the summer are Robert. Alfred
and Frank Domaschofsky, Frank
and Lawrence Dornhecker, Lee
Hughes, Cecil Dell, Burt Curtlss.
George Cooper Erwin Plett and
Dick Earl.

A baby boy named Charles Law-
rence was born- - Monday, Septem-
ber 5. to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Con-le- y..

Red Cross Man
To Speak Here

At Noon Friday
James K. McCllntock of the

American Red Cross will address
a group of officials of the local
chapter as well as others who are

Paul Wallace, the "pear king"
of the Willamette valley, will soon
be garnering enough pears to sup-
ply at least one to every resident
of the Willamette valley.
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John h. Machray, K. CL, prominent
lawyer "of Winnipeg, Canada, who
was placed tinder arrest charged
with the theft of almost J1,000,000
from the University of Manitoba,
Tht arrest of Machray. who was
chairman of the board of governors
and vice-chancel- of the univer-
sity, followed revelations that the
huge sum was missing from the

Bursar's office.

interested la relief work, at the
Marlon hotel Friday noon. Mr.
McCllntock Is a veteran In tha Red
Cross service and will discuss laan Interesting way the social prob-
lems presented by the depression.

The Invitation to attend in-
cludes all those who are Interest-
ed in social welfare work.

Ad Club Renews
Weekly Meeting

Tomorrow noon the Salem Ad
club will hold its first meeting of
the fall at the Bohemian restaur-
ant. Ray Carr, president of the
Portland Ad club, will be thespeaker and will outline the work
which Ad clubs are planning forthe year. ,

Fall Opening plans will be dis-
cussed. The luncheon will be at
12, on the balcony floor.

Mission Society
Postpones Meet

ZEN A, Sept. 7. Officers of theSpring Valley Missionary society,
in session Friday at the home of
Mrs. W. Frank Crawford here,
voted to hold the first fall meeting
Wednesday, October 5. thus post-
poning the meeting about a monthon account of fall harvest.
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tiveness of the place also to the
comfort and convenience of thoseusing them.
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(Continued from Page 4)

nized as an artist and an author.
Born in Effingham county, Ills.,
in 1849, his early education was
in the schools of Effingham and
McLean counties. In 1873 . . . he
began the study of art in ear-
nest at Lincoln, Ills., and later
continued his education in Bloom-ingto- n

and Chicago. In -- 1877 he
opened a studio in Blooming-to- n.

During his residence there he
produced some choice rural land-
scapes, and portraits of many of
the leading citizens of Illinois
and adjoining states. Later, his
paintings of Colorado scenery in-

cluded mountain and stream in
bolder, rugged beauty. In 1890
he settled In Tacoma, and has

SHEFFER- -

8 Snares
9 What American statesman was

elected to a seat on the World
Court vacated by Charles E.
Hughes?

10 Sooner than
11 What Americao editor and hu--

morist was author of "Ameri-- !'tis Men of Letters"?
19 Carry
20 What noted collegiate town is

located opposite Windsor on
the Thames, England?

22 What Shakespearian character,
son of Montague, fell in love
with Juliet?

25 To vex
27 A letter
28 Hurried
30 Oriental
31 Constellation
32 What U. S. Senator was chair-

man of a committee investigat-
ing into money expended by va-
rious office-seeker- s?

33 What is the missing name:
Rupert, seaport in British

Columbia, Canada, is the ter-
minus of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Railway"?

34 Deflect
36 Urfa is the modern name of

what ancient city in Syria, Asia
Minor?

33 In Shakespeare's "Tempest,"
what was the name of the
tricksy sprite, who aided Pro-
sper?

39 What American city is a popu-
lar winter resort in Florida?

40 What city in Prussia, bombed
by British and French aero-
planes in 1918, la the site of theKrupp factories?

42 Demolish
45-rP- art of the head
47-W- hat island of the Grecian

, Archipelago was ceded to
Greece by the Turkish Peace
Treaty?

. Herewith is the solution to yes-
terday's Puzzle.
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HORIZONTAL
1 What U. S. Senator wti elected

temporary chairman of the Re--
pnblicaa National Convention
at Chicago and delivered the
keynote address?

9 What suburb of London, Eng-
land, U the site of the Royal
Botanical Uardensr

12 In Milton's "Paradise Lost,
wn was me angel tnat was
represented as regent of the
sun 7

(3 Salutation
U NoUble period
IB Nautical
t6 Wood-borin- tr tool
17 Who is the Gaelic god of theear
18 Pronoun

iIhin flittering metallic plate
" r oi a circie tpis.
13 Unit
M To drink excessively
46 Negation
K Greek letter

What is the missing name:" Williams was the foun-
der of Rhode Island"?
What rirer in France was the,i battleground of the Allies
gainst the German 19.1 4.1

12 Tract of land for grazing; cat- -

S3 Fleshy fruits
4 Japanese coin

35 B rother of Odin
37 What U. S. Senator, by chang.

if his vote, saved President
Johnson from being convicted
for treason?

38 Amazement
89 Recompense
41 Covered with an oilv lianid
43 Exists
44 Born
46 Ventilate
47 Boxes
49 Vehicle
50 What horse, ridden by Earl

Sande, won the Kentucky
Derby in 1923?

W Hebrew measures
62 Bird

-- 3 What Athenian festival andmysteries were held near
Athena la honor of Demeter

nd Persephone?
1 VERTICAL
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1 What icing of Scotland was
murdered by Macbeth a nor.
b."thV ShkPw' "Mac--

2 Man's name
3 Pertaining' to a city
4 What popular English poet was

f?- -! EJjmio"?i Unwell
Wk "Preaa, wife ofHadrian, hauj koraelf afUr

v T Sheep-lik-a .
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